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CELEBRATE FESflVALII OFFICERS OF siore ROBBED AND. COLLAPSE ALWAYS

CONCORD CHAPTER ITEM FORESHADOWED SERVICE, PASSOVER THIS WEEK

H ;jiCoincides Roughly WitkNSTALLED0 BE
Thieves Stole. Sacks of Corn

From Wharf No Arrests
V Made

the Beginning of the
0- - Spring Season.

It is our pleasure as well as our business to ofFer suggestions
and adVice to all who have a Savings Account hi this Bank,
and to assist you in investigating anything which you are
considering as a business deal, to determine as to its safety
and reliability. s

fyyal Arch Masons Expect
The festival of Passover (Hebrew,This Assertion Proved By the

Life of the Favored
Disciple

An Interesting Session
Tonight .

i

Pesach), coincides roughly with bhft
beginning of the spring season. II

B. B. Bryant' .store, '507 North
Fourth street, was entered either
hte Saturday night or-ief- ore 'daylight
yesterday and 500 or more pennies
tajcen from the cash register and a
quantity cff merchandise removed, and
an. unsuccessful effort was made to

commemorates Israel's delivery from
Egyptian slavery. In the Jewish cal v

ALL OFFICERS WERE INTEREST HIGH' IN endar, its date is fixed from the 15th
to the 22nd of Nissan, which thisELECTED WEEK AGO SERVICES AT GRACE The Wilmington Savings & Trust Companyyear, corresponds with March 28th toenter sano Brothers' confectionery
April 4th.

, i , d o V nop' "Vth-4md- Red Cross, accord- -

Another name for this annual celereport tiled at headauar- -Detresnmenis win oe oervea ing to police
bration of freedom is the Festival of 1 1 0 PRINCESS STREET

Immediately After the Even
Tragic Hours in World ;s . Life

Significant ofFatal Mo- -

ment in Life of Christ

ters. Activities a these two places
together with the theft of three sacks
of corn from the wharf, cctiiuted

Matzoth (unleavened bread), because
throughout the feast only unleavened v T I' fiN

t's Work is Finished bread is to be eaten. In fact, all food Capital and Surplus
Resources . . . ,

. . .$ 400,000.00
. :$3,500,0O0.OOsubstances tnat contain ferment orthe day's unlawful activities of this

nature so far as the police have been
able to learn. ' .

Up acid must be removed "from Jewish
homes prior to the holidays, so thatEntrance --was affected to the Bry there wili be no likelihood of transant store and the cash register rifted

"Compromise foreshadows collapse
and company parted with the good is
preparation for alien association, as
proved in the life of the favored dis-
ciple," declared Rev. M. T. Plyler in a

gressing the Biblical v Injunction
against leaven being found in the

Members of Concord Chapter No. 1,
Royal Arch Masons, will meet'in spe-fi- ai

convocation this evening at 8
nVlock. in their hall, for the installa

A quantity of merchandise, valued at
several dollars, was also taken and house. Jews of the Reform wing ob x

: A
er, opened with a sale of $,000 ahirtf : Lii

at from 86 1-- 2 to U 3-- 4, representing y jf
forceful sermon at the morning ex serve seven days as against eighJLofthe pin that was removed from the

window at the Saffo Brothers' shop MADVICK TO SPEAK AT STUCKS EPURTHERercises at Grace Methodist church the "Conservatives. Of these days the
first and the last (for the former),1was found in tUe Bryant store. This a maximum aecune of two pomtv. '; "' i

Ttninn PaMHo alert hmVa hi tl--'i!;"'--U-!:.i

the first two and the last two (for thecaused the police to believe that the
Bryant store was visited first.

yesterday. "And he sat with the ser-
vants and warmedImself at the Are,
And the chief priests and all the coun-
cils sought for witness against Jesus

THE ACADEMY TONIGHTlatter) are observed as full holidays. BREAK EARLY TODAY Among the other stocks which .exhlb--- lU

ited weakness were Texas Company r!
Crucible 9teel. Bethlehem SteeL Gb if

The corn stolen was brought into The intermediary four or five days
the city on a river boat and was con to put him to death." Mark 14:54-55- . are of a lesser degree of sacredness.

The evening of the first and secondContinuing, Mr. Plyler said in, parr:
"These tragic hours In the world's

tion of the recently elected officers
wd for conferring thfr' Mark Master's
degree. RefreshmenOT-wi-ll be served
immediately after the evening's work
is completed, and all members are
opected to be in attendance. This
is urged by Mr. John S. McEachern,
chapter secretary. These officers
Tere elected on Monday nighfriast at
me of the most interesting meetings
in the chapter's history. The elective
officers to be installed tonightare:

Thomas J. Moore, high priest.
Merl J. Carson, king.
Charles C. Pinckney, series.
Lvttleton B. Scott, captain of the

tral Leather, Great Northern Railway;--
St. Paul apd Chesapeake and Ohfel;

Cotton broke to 41 'to 51 points o?i- -
'

days is . characterized by a special Those Expecting Seats Ad--coru)ro - o 1 1 art tnft sonar r t 1 Htr 4 1

signed to Bohney and Harper, millers.
It was removed from the wharf near
the foot of Chestnut., street and in
close . proximity to , the Benney and
Hamper mill. -

life give new significance to the fate-
ful moments in the life of our Lord.

Weakest Issuues Includes War
Shares and Special

Industrials
meal after oriental fashion. The rich vised to Go Eearly Simp the market here today, aftributM to J Jv.i,

We read, with a fresh interest the symDousm oi mis meai is lo oe ex- - t
plained as follows: The roasted lamb--t iar to rallon

the military siuation, th InBtlnxia f

decline representing $2.50 a vkift. 1L&
'

ports ofjdry weather in the 80Hthwtt
record in the light of the press dis

bone is reminiscent of the Passover
sacrifice; tne matzotn or unieav- - Word roanM kSTEWART mm which ttoriSSK. left JKl, T '"b C Leslie Vidwn,.

patches from 'Europe telling of the
Golgotha of. suffering.

"Men still sit by the fire with the
servants of the enemies of Christ
while he must stand alone in the
judgment hall. What a fall for Simon
Peter? Once ready to go to the death

tost.

New York, March 25. Stocks broke
from 1 t 3 points at the opening of
the market here' today in further
heavy selling impelled by the war
news. The weakest issues again in-
cluded equipments or var shares,, and
special industrials.

no une to prepare me Dreao tor the oyeojkci oi m Ataueuiy oi
journey; the "maror" xor' bitter herhj Music, when the third issue Liberty

brought later rallies - during whlch j
more than one half the losses-- wr f??:pfy
recovered. The old contract positions f' l

were weakest. Pf
;VM

It is hard to make the consumer be '. I i

lieve in the old adage that what gee -- ' A
up must come down.

ftENROLLING
reminds of --the bitterness of - the Loan Bond camDaien win he official

Edtrard O. Penney, treasurer.
John S. McEachern, secretary.
The appointive officers of the chap

ter are:
F. Mercer Gallagher, principal so

journer. ,

slaves' life in Egypt. There are also ly onened locallv. t to th ttet that
ai ilie ibbuvc iut.eu ess UDtam VlCKer is a. vntirtk fnrnAflil toA United States Steel, the market lead--which is substitute for the ancient! Interesting sneaker than Caotattt Da--Reserve Force -- to Insure sacrifice, salt water, suggestive of vid Fallon and, Mr. Charles W. White- -

VWalter C. Vick, Royal Arch captain.
Wilbur R. Dosher. master of third tne tears snea Dy me slave ancestors i hair combined, and while many, parHarvesting of Crops

to Be Formed.
or tne israeiues, ana narosetn," a tieuiarly those who heard CaMairtvail.

George Wheeler, master of second Catarrh is a Real Enemy
and Requires --Vigorous Treatment1

uiiAtuie ut aiuiuuuB u ayyiea uut i jj aiion.re wmmg to be classed as
unlike in appearance to the mortar doubting Thomas. It ia a forearone ron- -Tail. which the slaves used in making cltteion that. Cantain Vickftr hftR aDavid L. Struthers, master of first Mr. J. C Stewart, chief engineer bricks. The whole ceremony is anlmessaze thai WllmlnKtnft ia Aeatr Throw these makeshift remedies tw 'rail. for the,. Champion Compress, has been j Do Not Neglect It.explanation of these symbols, a re-o- f hearina:. and the Aeademv i -appointed enrolling agent for Wil the winds, and get on the right treat!

entr Go to your drag Store to-da- yFcounting of Israel's stay in Egypt andjpected to be lammed to "its verv dortra.GIVING ALLIES A CHANCE. mington and vicinity in the natron of his marvelous deliverance of God's The speaking starts at 8 o'clock and get a bottle ox . and commence
9. treatment that has been praised hy
suflferers for nearly half a centuryA

watcn over ni3 cnosen people tnrough-- j those who expect to hear the front
out their history. Praises- - are trench line man are advised to go

Subjects of Those Countries Privileg-
ed to Stand Examination.

wide drive for enrolling farm labor
to insure , harvesting of this year's
crop. The forces to be enrolled will
be strictly of a reserve nature and

When you twe medicated sprays,
atomisers and douches for your Ca-ftarr- ti,

you may succeed in tmstopping
jthe choked-u- p air passages for the
'.time being, but this annoying condi-;tio- n

returns, and you have to do the
came thing? over and over again.

Catarrh has never yet been cured
bv these local applications. Have

S. S. S. geterisrht at the source ef "sung to me Aimigmy ana prayer oi- - early and avoid therush and crush

with him; now content to sit hy the
fire with his enemjes. First,, asleep
when he should have been alert; then,
following afar off when he should
have been' by his side; now, warming
himself by the fire with the servants
when he should have been before the
council; later, protesting with curses
that he ever had anything to do with
him. This is the continuous tragedy
in the life of the church. The mod-
ern Peters are many.

"Could we learn the first demand
of Christ --we would escape the peril
of such a course. Men are to put him
first. Sejek first the kingdom and ah
else will be added. God has h'ighly
exalted him that in all things he
should have the preeminence. But
we will not put him first. Any little
trivial matter is allowed to come in.
One heed not befool himself into the
belief that Christ has the first place
when his church the, body of Christ

has a subordinate place. Could we
put first things first for a little while
what a revolution would be wrought
right here In Wilmington. We tronH
shame some of those who are now by
the fire with the servants. k

"In the flurry of these tense times

Catarrh, ami forces from the bloodUntil further notice subjects of
countries allied with the United ierea tnat ireeaom may always Deithat,I inevitable.only that portion needed will be call Israels lot as well as tnat of tne re- - The sneakers will h intrrwtnn
States and otherwise qualified will be ed on. The Dispatch recently printed mainder of mankind. IJudee Geore RntitrA

the germs which cause the disease .
You can obtain special medical advice
regarding your own case "withetr.
charge by writing to Medical Direct '.

tor. 22 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga

i musical program has been arrangedadmitted to the open competitive ex-

aminations for bookkeeper-typewrite- r
a comprehensive outline for the en-

rollment of this labor, but statement
was later, made that nothing would CLASSES WILL REUNITE deluding a ' vocal solo by Miss. Anna Tpa ever experienced any real benefit

md clerk-bookkeep- both men and uranam Marrise, uaptain vickers' ad- - BUt wewwkAbe done lately. The plan for enroll
ing boys is in accord with plans pre aress wui De tne mam event of the

women, which will be conducted by
the United States1 Civil Service Com-
mission on each Tuesday until further June Fourth is Designated as eLe niSg an7n occupy the. center ofviously proposed by Mr. John B. "Mor
notice. ris, successful truck farmer of the

Acorn Branch section, who claims Alumni Day the city yesterday afternoon and were
met at the union station by commit- -Full information in regard to these

that farm labor is at least 25 perexamination, together with the list of" tees from the Chaorter of Comaaerce,Memoers various rlasaes of the Rotary 1ab Red Cmsa itMj mrfihftrof places. at w,hich they are held, .Is cent short locally and that it will be
imperative for the boys to help aspnntoi'-nof- in rvrft-nrif-

tl nriTUYllTlPPmPTtt. State University, even including the of the local Liberty Loan Bond corn- -muinmvu iu v-- t At' ......
men are not available for this work class of 1858. will hold re-tfnio- na at mltteeas in the past. Th ."following issued

No. 2,175, a copy of which, together
urith the proper application, form, may
lie obtained from the Civil" Service the annrftnhinff- - rnmmAmAnt at. Captain Vickers address will dealfrom the office of Mr. L. L. Bland,

CHILDFiENS FANCY SOCKS
Black and Tan Socks Children's Hose

SEE THE NEW SPORT HOSE vy AMERICAN MAID
Black, Chocolate, Navy, White.

New Hats New' Hats
Veils Veils

MISS ALMA BROWN

ercises and June 4 has been designat- - ith actualities. He spent 18 months
eri Ainmni Thiv Th fniirtwin? ln th front line trenches and hasCommission, Washington, D. C.
w " " " OI T- - - r T .. . 7Other examinations and dates have

been announced by the commission as letter has been received by various B7Bn ivians jano, not tnrougn
alumni and is signed by Prof. E. R. 6 ? in"ulB aistance, out witn tne
Rankin, of the committee in charge: na.ked eye; in fact, he has trod thefollows:

' - I MM4 1 W hA , mApril , 23 and 24 Registrar, male

when many are almost wrecked soul
and body in the effort to save the
nation aqd reform the world, it would
be a good thing to sit for awhile, like
Mary, at the ' Master's feet. The
Mathas need to stop their bustiin?
for a bit. We would do well to jrot
aside some of these incidental things
for a week and slip up close to our
Saviour in penitential prayer.

"How our Saviour suffers today in
the world's judgment hall. He is

"The TTniVersitv of North Carolina w" tli0 mwB- - iaflrous epot or
and female, $1,800 to .$2,300; law extends an especially hearty welcome fJfunf aon tthfafelldf earth,, and

willn i.M iK i message bring willclerk, stenographer and typewriter,
male and female, $1,000 to $1,400 a rpt1nionB ut th annrnanhinr mm. P Biiuuar to mat oi captain ai- -
year; scientific assistant, $1,500. mencement. These classes are: 1917,

April 24 and 25. Scientific assist ioi9 ift no nao icdo iqqo
ant in marketing, male and female, MOLD UNION MEETING.iokc t-- t , a tc iiitmni I

W.200 to $1,500 a year. uay.Other positions for which applica- -
"The undersigned committee writes N8aIIf25a Date

10ns will be received any time are:
Telephone operator, male and female, wS1rVi rnn will taip!ta anfl tn fitfpr Tne union meeting of the Wilmlne- -

ibbi) to S720: assistant- - chemist m NOTICE!orest products, male; $1,200 to $1,800; its help n arranging for your reunion. tnrBfp1 Association will be held
A list of the members of the class, Caswell next Saturday and
with their present addresses, so far Sunday. The program for this i meet-o- o

m,4ttQO T,Qa w aKi t ng haa been arranged and published
wok, male and female, $480' to $680

State director for the United States
Public Service Reserve, of the Depart-
ment of Labor, is timely:
. "There y.is an opportunity now for

urban people, sympathetically and
constructively, to study the farm Jabor
situation, and to render assistance.
In many towns and cities there are
men who have had farming experi-
ence, who are able-bodie- d, and who
would doubtless be willing to serve
the nation in the field of agriculture
at this time. Especially for the sea-
soned strains of planting, cultivating!
and 'harvesting, it will not be too
much to ask' such, mea,: to aid the
farmers In the necessary undertaking
of maintaining, and if possible, sup-
plementing the food supply in order
to feed the armies and to sustain the
civilian population behind them. If
the soldiers are willing to serve in
the trenches, to dig ditches, build
railroads, and risk their lives, many
civilians can well afford to spate a
part of their time to serve in the fur-
rows and in the harvest fiftelds. If
it appears that the farmers of a com-
munity or region are not able to se-

cure the necessary labor, by the usual
methods, then the leaders in the town
or city immediately dependent upon
that region should organize, establish
touch with the representative gaxm
leaders, asd-se- e if they cannot assist
in solving the problem. In so doing
they will not only aid the farmers of

i year.

secure these is enclosed in this let- - n J mi meettaar bujletm. which
REVIVAL SERVICES STARTED. ter. You are requested to inform the " y .v,u cn- - Mr

''ev, J. E. Reynolds Preached Strong commuiee or any wrrecuuus i
tts..1.4 Ka o 4 a in thin 1 1 a f

Sermon at Christian Church. "The University is this year ren- - ZT t,JZ a"tor of the association J.At ,AtA r
Evangelistic services began at the

bowed down as he bends over the
world's field of carnage. He needs
many, to stand with hinT and many
need him to be-wi- th them. Think of
his sorrow when he saw the mult!
tudes of Judea as sh,eep without a
shepherd; what must be the agony
of spirit as he watches the contend-
ing multitudes aenpss the world this
terrible day!

."Then, he wa more than a shep-
herd with extended arms calling the
wandering sheep; he was out on the
mountains in the storm and stress to
rescue the lost sheep. He is still in
the world walking amid the roar of
the guns, as the White Comrade, and
coming into the broken homes, as he
did at Bethany. This is the one con-
viction thatQnakes life bearable. He
touches and;fllls others with his spir-
it that they may make him known to
men. j

"Do we really begin to know how
much the' lonely, suffering One need3
us to stand by him as he bows over
a bloody world ? Will we be content
to sit with the servants of the en-

emies of Christ when he so needs us

Dock Street Christian church yester "cu"6
4 X T-- a o " Xt Sullivan is clerk. The program for

A second Primary is required to determine
a choice for Register of Deeds, which will be
held Tuesday, March 26, 1918.

As far as practicable the same Registrars
arid Judges of Election will serve at this Pri-
mary as at the First Primary.

By order of the Board of Elections.
E. PINER, Secretary.

day morninsr and will continue iu. the meeting is as follows
through the next ten days or two Saturday, March 30.i j i . Av iBuouiu irBBLuBx 10 a. m. Devotional exercises.eeks. Both services yesterday were strengiu "to .

xu. 10 a m.Organization of meeting.conducted bv the nastor. Rev. J. E.
comms wm ue jojriui ucmuu tu mz0 a m..rhe church and ItsReynolds, who used as his morning
yourseii ana irom me reunion J Mission," Mr. C. Y. DeVaun.theme, "Christian Liberality," and ia
win gainer inspiratiun, m iumamu- - ir m. "The Bible, the Rule ofthe evening preached on "Fighting ter win oe siren5tunu aj u- - Faith and Practice," Rev. A. L. Goodlife's Battles." Services willr be held ntea. iout presencB wui aiu iu utJ I richtonight with Mr. Reynolds in charge
menimg more uriuiy ;uui viass syniui n:3o a. m "Baptism. Believer'salthough he will have outside aid in ana in arawing your ciass ana .AiniaipuQUc Profession," Rev. E. L Wes--the conduct of the revival. -
Mater closer togetner. iton v

--mere is no time nae tne pre?em 12 m. "The Lord's Supper, an Obe--
in f x f Ito maKe your pians. mere is no

? J
m

I dience and Privilege for Church Mem
to be with' him-- and we so need himJ

the nation, but they will vitally con-

tribute to their own well being, and
to that of the community.

"The farmers , are willing to do all
that they humanly can,, but where
their labor supply cannot be furnish-
ed from the ordinary sources, it must

quue so gooa as just now 10 su uown bers Rev. j. a. Sullivan. - (
and write your classmates you are 2 p. m "Organizing the Church for New Dresses Forto be with us? .

"To go with him anywhere he wants coming ana as mem lu meet you on Efficiency," iVIr. Odis B. Hinnant.
tne illll. A complete program snouia 2: SO n m. "The Church and the

be recruited from those whose very be mappped out for your class during one Man," Mr. D. L. Gore.
us to go may mean to go ..to the death;
it meant that to him; but ultimate
victory is sure. He is the Comforter,
the Saviour, the Victor."

is siay. --. 3 p. m. "The Church in the Com .aster"uome back to your ciass reunion munity." Mr. C. A. Jones.

MEETING ARRANGED FOR.
and to commencement The com-- r 3:30 tp. m. "The Relations of the
mencement exercises extend from Church to Other Churches," Mr. L. W.
June 2 to June 5. Be certain to Moore
come. Write to the undersigned Sunday, March 31.
member of the committee and tell of 10 a. m.--Su-nday school. v

ARE PRICED DECIDEDLY LOW FOR OURi r vt ' A. McNorton WiH Be Principal
Speaker at Winter Park Meeting.

rJ. A. McNortogu Esq., will be the hydur, plans in reference' to 186&'s re-- EASTER SALE11 a. m. "Magnifying the Church
principal speaker air tonight's patri union." of Christ." Mr. George E. Leftwich.

sustenance depends upon the farmers.
The soldier and the farmer are eager
to do their full shar$ ; the soldier is
taking chances of losing his life, and
the farmer is risking the labors of a
year on the chance of the seasons;
both incur risks. Very many civilians
are equally eager to do their full
share, "but may not '"appreciate the
opportunity to serve in the field of
agriculture.

"The Department of Agriculture and
Labor will render" every possible aid,
but each community knows its own
problem, and urban people, especial-
ly business men, could co-opera- te ef-
fectively with the farmers and also
render much assistance." "

otic meeting to be held at the Winter 11:30 a. m. "The Church and Its
j Members," Mr. J. H. Beck.NEGRO FIRED ON.Park school house in the interest of

the thrift campaign and in' food pro-

duction and conservation. Mrs. An
x 12 m "The Church and Its Offi- -

Skin trouble costs
to&ny a man hisjob

No matter how efficient a man may
be if he has an ugly skin-eruptio- n,

ere are positions' in which he cannot
fce tolerated. He may know that it is

in the least contagious, but other
People are afraid, they avoid him, and he
j&ust make way for a manwhlra clear,
wealthy skin. Why run risk, when.

"Literally Burnt the Wind," Accord- - cers," Mr. Hardy Lanier.
ing to Seaboard Watchman. 2:30 p. m., "The Church and World- -

The police this morning were dis- - Wide Missions," Rev. J. L. Shinn.

All who buy here during this sale will benefit by the
low prices that prevail. ,

Authentic styles in Millinery and Ready-to-We- ar for
Easter are included in this Sale.

We pay car fare on purchase, of $2.00 or over and

nie P. Pretlow, home, demonstration
agent for the county, and Mr. J. O.

Brown will be in attendance and will
look after the organization of thrift cussing the quick getaway of an un- - 3 p. m A Brief catecnism 01 eap- -

societies and home demonstration known negro who was fired on this tist iseneis, nev. ju. a. ijoney. f
morning before daylight by members '

of the patrol doing dutyalonfe the SECOND WEEK STARTS.clubs. An interesting program has
BOUGHT PINE FARM. been arranged and will be of an ap tou will do well to buy here while our Easter Sale isriver front and many laugns were jtiaa

at the expense of the unknown, who AftePnoon Services From Tuesday m progress.Locaf Dentist Acquired .Propert- y- pealing nature, to the children.

GERMAN U-BO-
AT ATHandled by Mr. W. A. McGirt iuvoueu mti Muicu iiuuc au wv i Throuoh Friday

leaving left no address: The negro,
nvnmm wAt ir,trf th mno The second'week of the evangelis- -

Dr. J. W. Stanley, prominent dentist A SPANISH PORT services at Grace Methodisttic..rl w a VnUn4 VkTr A mam1nii nof this city, has purchased the T. D
rv i mu was ucutcu w .k i --trvi Vx vuoi

rvatni fw rathAr hft w advise tn church begins today.with afternoon I BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS HERE '

J -
Piner farm, located oa the Marketand Resuiol Soap stop itching

El Perrol, Spain, Sunday", March 2 halt.
'

Members of the patrol doubt services at 4 o'clock froip Tuesday
if he has stopped running yet. He through Friday and night services at, u cifr ev.?er.na and Similar Street road, just east of the city lim-

its. There is a handsome residence 'A. 400-to- n Germaa submarine has
sought refuge in this port. The caplocated on the .property and" a num
tain made an urgent request for adber of outbuildings, making the farm Jw.E-'REWE- R &;CQ

615-617-6- 19 NORTH FOURTH STREET

a verv desirable' one. The considera

was fired on, but without any effeet. o clock. Rev. M. T. mier, pastor
other thaa to increase 'his speed, and the ehurch, is doing the preaching
according to the watchman at xthe-- -d is being heard with keen inter-Paboa- rd

"he .literally burnt the est. Last week's night services were
wind." Whether" the negro got into largely attended and it is believed
th zone throasrh iitnoranee or ;that great resulted. The serv- -

mission, declaring that his craft had
been damaged severely in a fight withtion could not be learned,, but was untS8tfveffi tnatt&f
three ships. The U-bo-at carrjss twoderstood to be ia the neighboThood of

$12,000. The deal was engineered bywe 11 centimeter guns add au crew of
. j 1

-and wilt not strictureVJ4 whether he was up to devilment was ices will contfijue throughout thisKjulimraa in- I tAiain Mr. W. A. McGirt, one oi tne, Dest 30. v A. apanisn warsnip nas oeei
tent out to guard her Week.Ihot determined.' ruSASrS. bmowu 'M estate dealers, in the :ity.

A,,!CD' r9Xt- - : vl- 7 'J -


